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A Ltcttimr's Expi'rieuco.
Arcliili.'iltl Him u;ir tonr.s-pondcn- t,

fiirnMirs i!m' dntiri witli
Kouip (itld x piM'ifiici's nf Iisn while jr

in (irc.-i-i Britain tun! tliis ciniri-fr-

Auiiii'!ii t' in (ire;.! Mrit.iin, lie
h:ivm, nro very leiniiislniliw. :ii!;tiii!-in- r

all through unci in places wlim1 it
makes niie wninler w !i;it there ti be
demonstrative iiUnit; luit American au-

diences am huh li more rained
ornl critical. (':in:t'li:ui lunlieiices are
6uper-loya- l. While, ilesi Tilling in a lec-

ture Uip illness of Die l'riin;e of Wales
nnd the Queen st rolling: up ami down
in front of tlip house, a trill, gaunt litire
arose and, pointing at him h lonjr lin-

ger, said: "Stop." Then facing tlm
audience., lie exclaimed: "Ladies and
gentlemen! This loyal audience will
Dow sin" Cod savH the Queen,'" which
they diiPaml Forbes went on with his
lecture. At its close, and while the.
motion of a vote of thanks was. as usu-
al, beitifr put to the audience, the sumo
figure moved an amendment which was
that "the lecturer l u reiue.sled to re-

peat the portion of the lecture referring
to our gracious sovereign." And re-

peat itlnMlid. Several years ago Fol lies
interviewed a nailor who had sidisi.vted
on the bodies of some of his comrades
who had with liini.-e- lf been cast away at
sea by the burning of their ship. At
Dundee some time after a man met him
after his lecture, and. asking the le-
cturer if lie remembered him, which
Forbes was forced to deny, he said in a
hollow, gloomy voice: "Jlon, I'm the
cannibal?" One of Forbes' chairmen,
Laving got mixed about the lecture, list,
introduced him uh Charles i'radlaugh,
the celebrated free thinker ami orator."
He added that the audience might not
agree" with all the lecturer might utter,
but he thought he could promise him
from a New Kugland audience a patient
and attentive hearing. Forbes advises
lecturers starting out with a cfiuie lec-

ture, of whose success they are not sure,
to secure a sleepy-heade- d chairman.
Onco in one of his most pathetic pas-
sages, w hen nu n should have wept and
women fainted, the audience began to
guffaw. He turned to the ( 'hairnian for
protection, when, that worthy
was sound asleep and snoring loudly.
Forbes woke him up midst the shrieks
of the audience and continued nil
through his lecture to enliven and re-

lievo them by puking the sleepy man
up, who fell oil' again almost immed-
iately when left alone.

Iiow to JuJa Meat.
Beef should lie (if a bright red color,

well streaked with yellow fat, and sur-

rounded with a thick outside. Iaer of
fat (iood mutton is bright red, with
plenty of hard, white fat. Veal and
pork should In- - of a bright floh color,
with an abundance of hard, while,

fat. Lamb of the hot kind
lias delicate rosy meat, nnd white, al-

most transparent fat. Frc.h poultry
may bo known by its full, bright eye.-i-

pliable feet ami moist skin; tint best is
plump, fat and nearly while. The feet
and neck of a chicken suitable for broi-
ling are large in proportion to its size;
the tip of the breast-hon- e is soft and eas-
ily bent betweeu the liiigt rs. Fish when
fresh, have firm flesh, bright clear eyes,
rigid fins and ruddy gills. Lobsters ami
crabs must be bright in color and lively
in movement. Koot.s and tubers must
be plump, eveii-sicd- . with fre-di- un-Eh- ri

relied skins, and are good from ri
jieniuglimo until they begin to sprout.
All green vegetables should he verj
crisp, fresh and juicy, and are best ju.si
before flowering. Never it c skewer.-- ,

as they cause the meat juice.-- , to
Never touch lettuce with a Unite, as h
Impairs the flavor ami destroys lht
crispness uf the leaf; always tear it,

apart with the lingers.
.... i

Etanley's Progress.
Stanley seems to be making a success

of his expedition across equatorial Afri-
ca. He started up the Congo river,
moving from the west eiia.it cxslward,
in the fall of 187'J; and a dispatch by
way of Paris announce that ho is weil
advanced on bis road to the other side
of the continent. This expedition is in
many respects tho most important that
Los over been undertaken, as iUpurpo.su
is mainly commercial; and it is hoped
to open the vast interior of Central Afr-
ica to th trade of the world. Slunli y U
not traveling nn altogether unknown
path. Livingstone and Cameron and
titanlcy himself, have been over a good
deal of the ground, and he has tlm ad-
vantage of previous discoveries in iuai.pins out his course. Ueforo the clo.,e
of tho year ho ought to emer-- e upon
the cast coast and bring with 'liim full
information as to what are tlm p;()t,peeu

f bringing tho region into comiuorciul
relations with civilised natmua.

Fright.
To worry about any Liver, K idney or Ur-

inary Trouble, especially llright's Disease or
Diabetes, as Hop Uittersn never fails of acuru
where a cure is possible. We know this.

T1IK DAILY

Licking an Elder,

One summer in the years agono whilo
a camp meeting was in progress in
Katon County, says the Detroit Fre
l'rats, them arrived on tho grounds a
bully named Miller, who had made a
vow to lick Fldor Johnson and break up
tho wholo business. Tho Fhler heard
the news with calm composure, and as
soon ivs at liberty, he hunted npa world-
ly friend of his own and asked:

"Friend Smith, didn't you used to
fight in vour younger days?"

"Ah! Fddcr, I have had many a turn
with tho boys."

"And what is tho etl'ect of a sudden
blow between the eyes?"

"It astonishes and humbles."
"Is there any clanger of killing a man

by such a blow ?"
"Never knew a case of it,"
The Klder went his way with a sereno

on his face. Miller had his coat
oil' and was hunting for him, and they
met face to face as they turned a wagon.
Miller started to crack his heels and
crow, but lie never finished. The Klder
took him ono square between tho look-

ers without slopping his pace, and it
took twelve rowdies, three dippers of
water and two quarts of whisky to re-

vive the patient and get him off tho
grounds. One day, a year afterwards,
no met tho Klder and seriously asked:

"Elder, some of the hoys say I was
kicked by a horse, and ot hers stick to it
that I was struck by lightning, but I've
always had a suspicion that you hit mo
with a provision stand. How was it,
anyhow?"

For The Ilullctlii:
DU. WOLFE'S COMMON SENSE.

1 E1TEU NO. XVI.

, CO.NCM'HION.

Mr. Editor:

In assuming the fallacy of the usual treat-

ment, and the entire curability of asthma
by Inhalation, it is not our intention to

claim any wonderful knowledge or miracu
lous hkill, but merely to explain the grounds

and results upon which we base this opin-

ion. . Experience has abundantly proved

that we can not send remedies through the

stomach and general system that will exert

a beneficent local influence on the lungs.

Where a fact has become ho indubitably

established by the trials and testimony of

ages, it is unwise and unprofitable to dis-

pute it. Ami this fact is clearly establish-

ed, not only with reference to asthma, but

it applies with equal force to every disease

that can be reached by local medication.
Affections of tho eye, of tho throat, of the

hkin, the bowels, ami stomach, are all treat

ed with great success by the direct ap-

plications of washes, ointments, injections,

mixtures, etc. Now, analogy is clearly in

favor of applying the same principle to the

treatment of all diseases of the lungs, and

especially of asthma, an affection we have

bIiowii to be purely local, both in its cause
ami effect. If wo had no facts, re might

roasou from the nature of thiBdisease alone,

with great force in favor of a local treat-

ment. Hut is not the analogy placed be-

yond all question by well known facts re-

garding the beneficial action of medicine

in this disease? Has not the little relief

obtained from tho old custom of burning

"saltpeter paper," or "smoking stramo-

nium," and the more recent employment ol

'ether" and "chloroform" during the par-

oxysm, been illustrative of the power of in-

haled remedies to control, if not cure, the

disease? And though these can only be re-

garded as partial in their application, and

limited in their usefulness to affording re-

lief during the fit, the relief they have given

overbalances the benefit obtained from all

other sources. Now, if this bo true of the

inhalation of these simple palliatives, you

can readily understand how prompt and

radical must prove a'thorough and judic-

ious treatment by Inhalation under tho

care of a physician practically acquainted
with action of inhaled remedies, ami who

directs his efforts not merely to relax the

spasms, but to subdue tho morbid sensibility
of tho pulmonary nerves.

It has become the practico of medical
meu to pronounce all alleged cures of con-

sumption as cases of chronic bronchi! only.

Though such a view is wholly erroneous,
let us accept it, to save argument. What
is asthma, in tho great majority of cases,

but bronchiMs, attended by spasms of the

The same condition without

paroxysms wo call bronchitis dry or

humid, as the case may be but with par-

oxysms, asthma. If inhalation is suflicient
to cure bronchitis when so inveterate as to

resemble consumption, it must surely bo

suflicient to cure asthma in all cases do.

pending on simple bronchitis. Again, in

asthma arising from mot bid sensibility of

the pulmonary nerves, soothing and tonic

inhalations will cure it entirely.
Of purely spasmodic or nervous asthma,

there are very few cases that do not admit
of radical cure. This narrows tho Incura-
ble cases ilowu to those old and inveteiato
emphysemas which depend on structural
changes. Tho lunc,s in theso cases can be
so invigorated by proper inhalants as to

render them but little susccptihlo to those
influences which bring on tho fit, thereby
saving the patient from the suffering of re-

peated attacks, and rendering life com-

paratively comfortable.
The length of timo needed to change

the condition of tho lungs, on which em-

physematous asthma depends, is necessarily
greater than to simply arrest a paroxysm.
Homo forms of asthma oro often radically
removed in the brief space of a few weeks.
I5ut others that have become inveterate by

require nioro persistent treatment bo-for- e

the case is well CbtablUbed.

(iAIKO lWI.UiTIN: THURSDAY MORNINtl, JUNK

Except in those aggravated forms of dis
ease in which tho air-cel- ls and bronchia
tubes are already disorganized and destroy
ed, euro is almost certain to follow a steady
and proper use of remedies by inhalation
Asthma ia almost wholly a functional din

ease.

ltut while asthma is so certainly curable,
and so promptly responds to a proper
treatment, encouraging us almost from the
outset by relief and improvement, there is

not, m the whole catalogue of ills to which

we are liable, one which requires a more

determined and pcrsovurving employment
of means to attain the desired end. To rad-

ical ly uproot an Inveterate asthma, in a con-

stitution morbidly susceptible to every in

jurious influence, necessarily requires time
We are tho more particular hi euforcing
this to save those suffering from asthma
from being over sanguine of rapid cure, and
to dissuade them from the folly of regard
ing themselves as cured as soon as they are

relieved. We would not have them beuin
treatment with hopes which in tho very mi
ture of the disease can not bo realized.

Tho bassis upon w hich this mode of treat
mcnt mainly rests may be explained in a

few words. The air wo breathe is more

immediately concerned in tho production
of disease than any other influence to which

we are expesed; ami as it is subject to

change in its temperature, its density, its
electrical condition, ami its purity, snare
our feelings and our health affected by ev

cry such change, being impressed locally

upon the internal surface of the entire re-

spiratory passage.
In the past, the physician in attendance

upon consumption and asthma has done
little more than silently contemplate miser

ies, which he had no power to relieve. Let

us hope a lifo of greater activity will bo

opened to him by the success which has at-

tended a more rational application of med-

icine to the cure of pulmonary diseases.
Once practically acquainted with Inhala-

tion, he will discover how very possible it
is to retard progress in tho healing art by

an inveterate adherence to the follies of our
fathers.

Very respectfully,
N. II. W.UKK, 51. I).

146 Smith St., Ciuciunat, O.

Dr. Wolf may be consulted by letter free

of charge, by any onu suffering with dis-

ease of the nose, throat or lungi. Address
above. Office consultation free.

A I'liysii'itui'H Testimony.
In the treatment of lung and bronchial

diseases the liver is often implicated to
such an extent that a hepatic remedy be-

comes necessary in effecting a cure of the
lungs. In tho treatment of such cases I

prescribe Simmons Liver Regulator with
entire satisfaction. I timi that it acts mild-
ly but effectually in regulating the secre-
tions of the liver, stomach and bowels.

I. L. Stki'iiknso.v, M. I).,
Owensboro, Ivy.

Evils to be Avoided,
Over-eatin- g is in one sense as proguctivo

of evil as intcmpcrcnce in drinking. Avoid
both, ami keep the blood purified with I'.ur-doc- k

Itlood Hitters, andyoii will be reward-
ed with romisi health and an invigorated
system. Price $1.00.

Ry tho use of Fellows' Syrup of s

the blood is speedily vitalized
and purified, and so made capable of pro
during a sound mind ami body.

A Cough. Cold or Sore Tlmmt
should bo stopped. xNcglcct frcquontl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
lirown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like rough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inllam-c-

parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and
I'ublic Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years lirown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give pei feet satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant uso for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained

d rank among tho few staph:
remedies of tho age. Sold at M rents a
box everywhere.

A (IOOD 11AUOAIN
Will be given some enterpriseing man

in Thk liu.i.KTiN Building, which is now
offered for salo on easy terms, ong time
and low rate of interest. The buildint:
has rented for tho past year for
lil'ty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The properly consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- a three story 40x00 and a
two story 10 x I't. Has a frontage of .V)

feet on Washington avenue and 1 50 feet on
l'Jth Btreet. If desired tho machinery, en-

gine, boiler, A,c, in the 2 story building
will be mild with it. For particulars ad-

dress this oilier, or .John II. Olierly, Bloom-ingto-

Ills.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A viullm of yotiUinil iiiinnlinni r.miniii; l't.mia-tur- n

Jlrliillty, ll M:hiIiikv, rti .,
Iil!irftrll I" il ctrrjf known rrnioly, tm

il ft Klinl'le m il rnm. wliirli In- - wll h ml rtlKC
III llH Hlnw-KlllVt- TH. Ml.lr.'KH J, H, t(:;i W,

':. 4 Imllimii M- - Pi. Y.

UKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRAM MARK, Thtt Un--

llioi li'iniily. Am

iinlnllliii! rum fur
wi'iilcnt--

rlii-- . im
Imli'Mi) itnil nil
(tlmk'i!n UihI lolow

iM'iiuinci:
nf Alum; aha

Before TakuignniveritiiiUMUiicii-- i f ,r
111 uiu nnm,(I ancM(ifvli.lii,, tiri mil .?;

other (1I...HI.... timl Wit to lnsli7 Up'Lb'.K!
or it ;rmulurn rritvu.

IfTl'iill iiarllculnr In mir nini,ut, wm,.,dimlre to himhI freo hv mull lo evi
wo

K.WllcMllcll0 l.,l.l IivhII ,lnSrk I'.t'.r,, . ror mi for ?lprM. pHckap-- t ton rece.pl of ro,,..y nv Juir, Jllih UKAY MKntCINIC CO.,
On arreunt of connt..rf.;il, Wl. hLT 'Vm.-'o'ih-

Hold In Cairo liy P. ((. hi urnWholesale Asunu, Morrimu, l'luiubur CoChicago.
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Chills and Fever
Hlmiaoim Mvcr Iteffii
liilnr Mum lin uliH mo
liillrt mill curries thti

fever out ol UiuHyMum.
Il c.iiri'H tthen ul'l utlicr
n nieilKn liol.
Sick Jlttiuliieho.

I'' r tint relief and euro
(if llilri clletruHdlni; (lift- -

ciikh line KlniinoiiB lav
r

DYSI'KPrtlA.
Tin-K- ' H'ilnlor will iiiro tliU terrible

ilihi iir-- W e riiiihuticHlly what know to
in; inn-- .

CONSTIPATION!
hIhiiiIiI mil iih u trlllint; ailment Na
lure iieiiiuiiilH I ho utiuoH ri'iiular tv of the IhiwuIh.
'I lierelnri! nsn'M iinliiri'liy lnklllK Slummim l.lver
Hi'Kiilaior. It IK lifirnili-HH- , inilil nml

JUl.lOUSNFoSS.
Dni) or two titliiHHMiiifiilH will relieve nil tho

trouble lni'lcleiil In u lillloiiH nlnle, imicIi an NuiiKua
llizim h, llriiHHlin-wH- , DiHlrenH uttur i hIIiih, u bit
ler llllll IH'-l- in llu: lunula.

M AliAIMA.
lYr-iii- ih tuny nvoiil nil nttm kf liy (in iidlciiialty

t n k i n 4 it il'im- ol SiiuiiiiiiiH l.iver hi t r lo keup
the iner in neiiiiiiym iion.

1JA1) HUKATJI!
L'etiiTiitly urihiiH! I'rim a ilisonlereil Htomai h, can
lie rurrecti'il Uv tukiii Miniiiohd l.lver lit'nulalur.

.IAUNDIOK.
Miiiitioiii) l.lver Hi'irulHt rsnoa erndtrutt-- this dia-i'ii- e

fnini the H.cleiii, Inn In.,' tliu hklu clear and
tree iroiii nil I Miuirtlii'a

COLIO.
riiiiilri'ti fiiiri'liii.' with rollr mmn re

lief when SimiuoiiH l.iver Kei;uliiitir is iiclm i ti irt itr
i d. AiIiiHk hIhii ilerivi: urent i ilt from thla
tnedlruie lliitiint UhilenHHnt; It is InirinUns
mill cllci'llvu I'm

J i r j A I ) 1 ) K 1 1 K I I)N K VS
Must of ill.- ot the blinldiir orlu'iuatufroui

tline ol the knltii'VM. Ke lore the action uf the
liver fully mill tinlli llie kidtiejf mid Madder will
nn rent ori-it-

tfiT'Taki' only the L'l'iiiiiue, wblcb alwiiya ban on
the u rupper t he red truile murk ami fit;imture uf

j. 1 1. zk i ray & co..
Fur rale by ull druni'ifla.

MEDICAL

If you d.fii-- from i! fjn'jiiH, one

lit." KIMH K III.DDI) mrrEK.s.
If i on an- iilHii ted with biliniiHtirM", upc

lit'KIHK'K til.DOD HITTE US,

If J'mu lire prtif truti-(- with eirk brailacke, lake
lit.' Hi KK'K lil.OOI) IIITTKItS

If your l.o.vela nir difotdi n d reiruliiu- tbrm with

IJL'lintK K lil.DDD IUITEHS.

If your blond in liniiuri.', purify It with

lil'ltlXK K HI.Ol'D I'lTTKKH
II vim have, indiuti'tioii. you will (iiiil an aiitidote in

lU'KDoCK I!l.()OI) IU1TKKS.

If yutl are. troubled with sjiritiR cotnilu.iitc, iradi- -

Irate Ilium with IlDiDOCK UI.D(lh) IIITTEIJS.
II your liver Ic torjiiil restore it to healthy action
w ith III! kDO K lil.OOI) IIITTKKS,

If your llvrr lp ufketed ynu w ill find a pbun: n
Ht I'.Dot'lt IlI.DdlJ KITTKKS.

If yua Imve any cn rli h of biimor or iiimple, full
nut to take Ul'KlMii K Itl.OOf) ItlTTEKS.
If you have any plmptoinR of ulcHrc nr pcrofuliiiu
cures, a cumtivr remedy rill be found In

lU'lilMH'K lil.OOI) IUTTEKS.

Kur impiirtini; and vitality to Hie Hyiti-m- ,

tiotbian tan iiiual lH.'ltllUt'K lil.OOI) IUTTEKS.

Kor Nurvoun imd tietirral Debility, tone up the
VHiem with Itl'KDOCK lil.OOI) IUTI KKS

I'l.n B $1 I'Kit I'.oni.K; Tiiialiiiitti.es, 10ns,

KOSTKK, MILIU UX A CO., l'ru'M.
P.l FFAl.O, N. Y.

rurHiilrhy I'Al'I.Ci. SCIICII. ()

INCREASE
$10 YOt'K C.M'ITAL

Invi Htiirn of pmiill and rnodiiim
lUlll.lllltrt III (irillll, I'MVIKIollH uil.l$20 StiK'kH
'M'ii!iivi'iiiiiliiitlii(.iitiiilnniiriiUira.

int fully iirotiirtcii uh muh

Our Hiircriinliil, fully trirj olil .
tiililislui.1 pliiu. Try J l. lloimrtg

WHEAT unit wriklv,ilivid(iti(ln pftl'l muuth-lv- .
Send at unco fur nxplaiiHtory

elrciilnr-- i mul piiht rucoril, fiikk$50 1 MVnInnlM pniil OiiriiiK piiflttliirtneii
innnt.liH on Him fund .in;.7i ,.r
Flinrr AcHn-H- M.I':il.MIN(; A(

III 143 LuSulleSTOCKS llH'HJiO, III.
-- Wi! wuut a local acont In

cvi-r- town. Excellent iudueo-iiii'iit-a.

$100 OikiU pnv to a
tel'luo.

riitcrpnsiu uiuu. Wntu lor

'JG2 I''KANK TOOMEY,
AUKNT Foil THK SALE OF

TUB IIENUINK

Baxtki; s t k a m k sv, s Yj

Disc Kii(i!it'

irorizoiilal. Vertical
and Marine, Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

RNWXKNA SPKCIAIiTY.
FAllMKNfilNKS, MACHINISTS'

TOOLS. NIAtiAIiA
STKAM

A M MACII1NK11Y
OF ALL KINDS, UKLTINU,

MIAFTINO.
I'ltlleys ami tleneral Supplies.

No. till, North Third Street,
l'ltll.ADKU'lIIA l'A

(Jiiigcr, llntliu,
.Stillinia, nnd

many of the Lest molt- -
rim known arm cmn.
jiinrdin Parkcr'iOingcr
Tonic, into n medicine
of atkh vai ied powers, aa
to mane 11 too Kreatisi
1 Itcxxl I'liulirr niiil tlio

llr Hi Ileal thlSlritnirths KeHtiirer l.vnr Uail.
It cum Kheiim.itism.

Slceptcimien, & iliv.tcisParker's of tho litimiaih, Itowclii,
r l.iver N Knlnityt,

Hair balsam w"!."....i . i . . Hilled. (.miTf KMtenn

tn. Nrviir l rfMorviha never iiitoxiciteii. llimttt
L'mlbruloolirioKiy'r. & Ca.Chem.ftti, N. Y.

8, 1882.
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